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GERMANS CLMMLEMeElie'S FALL 

KAISER TO ENTER CITT TODAY
BerliB, br wlrelMt to BajnrIUe. 

June *8.—Lemberf bn* been con
quered ntter^ leTcre battle, accord- 
Inc to an official report receWed at 
the headquartera of the Anetro- 
Ituncartan armr- Tbe Qalletan cap
ital fell before tbe advance of tbe 
second army.

The advance guard of the Teuton 
army entered Lemberg yeeterday af
ternoon.

Kalier Wilhelm, today’! official 
liatement said, wilt lead tbe trium
phant artillery of General Von 
Mackenxen's army Into Lemberg to
day.

AastrUBS Deacribe Retrwt.

. June 22.AnetrUn : 
—Despite tbe Rui
general AnstrUn advance In OallcU 
ccntinues at the normal dally pace. 
The Austro-German troops have, 
swept through the advanced Russian 
positions before Lemberg, and are 
now within artillery range of the 
city.

The Russlana along tbe whole line 
are abandoning as much Galician ter
ritory each day before tbe energetic 
offensive as their Infantry can cover. 
In twenty-four hours’ marching. The 
normal rate of this advance has been 
cheeked only on the lower San river.

The Russians have defende<^ the 
SlenUwa posltloas against the as- 
sanlU of Archduke Francis Joseph’s 

11 the last possible moment.army nnUl tb

ther to the aontb bad been broken. 
Their tenacity enabled tbe disrupted 
troops to the southward to make a

fairly eredlUble retreat to the fort
ified lines some dIsUnce In the rear.

As a consequence, however, a big 
hole has been opened between the 
two Russian armies, which are now 
fighting separately and are unable to 
effect • Junction on this side of tbe 
■“rsslan frontier.

Russian prisoners explain that tbe 
comparatively small booty In artil
lery was due to tbe orders from Rus
sian headquartera to the battery 

save the guns at all
haxards. Battery c

Rosaiaa Rlnstegy. 
London. June 22.—The Russian

situation in Galicia where the Gor
man desire to meet and destroy the 
Russian main forces In a pitched bat- 

has been evaded by steady retice
nt, not at the bayonet point, but 

quietly at night wl>h doe warning 
and thorough preparation, says the 
Montreal Post’s Petrograd correspon
dent.

’The RussUn strategy of the past 
fortnight." the correspondent con- 
in ues, ’’was decided on well in ad- 
ranca by th« Grand Duke Nicholas 

and his advisors. The only element 
of surprise In the German onslaught 
was the artillery atUck, which re- 

and inexplicable.

iia LICENSES 
RENEWDTiAY

Planta (chairman). Aid. 
and Mr. Janses PwnderJ held a slt- 
t.'ng in the city hall this morning for 
the purpose of considering applica
tions for renewal of licenses by city 
hoielmen and wholesale liquor deal
ers. All the hotel licenses were re
newed except the Vendome, whic'i 
was allowed to lapse. Considerable 
discussion arose In several cases on 
the question of the relation of dU- 
Ing rooms and -tesUnrants to hotel 
licenses The provincial law require* 
dining room and sleeping accommo
dation In connection with each 
license, while the city bylaw goes 
even further by entering Into fur
ther deulls of the accommodation 
called for.

The practice In vogue In some of 
the dty hoteU of subletting their 
dining rooms, was described by Po
lice Chief Seen as in some 
clear attempt to evade the law, as

sublet every part of the hotel except 
the bar. He said that In some cases 
fitmsy dining rooms were kept 
which it was alleged the public 
might be served with meals, while all 
the real business was done in the 
premises sublet as a restaurant. 1 
argued that if premises obuined 
license and a portion of these prem
ises was subsequently s-ib'.et 
sublet portion should be cut ofi 
tirely from the hotel premises, 
mentioned one hotel in the city 
where at one time four people were 
ooneemed In running the establish
ment. This law. he suggested, was 
designed to guard against this very 
abuse.
. Mayor Plants said that provided 
tbe plans were altered in case of 
such changes being made, and pro
vided enough rooms remained in the 
licensed premises to comply wHh 

• the law, no objection could be 
taken under this law to the sublet
ting of dining rooms. There might 
be evasion, but It a proprietor bad 
accommodation to comply with the

A full Patbe program will be 
reened tonight Including episode 

No. 11 of The Perils of Pauline. 
Owen Is now doing everything in bis 
power to get rid of Pauline and 
some exciting scenes appear in to
day’s picture including an automo
bile ride with a mad chauffeur who 
drives tbe car over a steep embank- 

and all occupants are injured. 
Wm. Brsy s cartoon of The Police 
Dog la a very clever piece of work 
and funny. Pathes English War 
Gaxette chronicling all tbe latest 
happenings from the war lone will 
be shown along with comedy pic
tures.

BUOr THRt’TRE.

IIHQUAKE TODAY 
INCAUFORNUi

El Centro, Cal., June 21.—Origin
ating somewhere In tbh old volcanoes 
in the Cocopah mounUlns. the gran-

Imperial Valley. CallfomU, last night 
and today Its cluster of little cities 
is partially In ruins, the bnlldlngs 
being rent asunder. The fire did Its 
part and the damage U estimated at 
over a million. In the first reporU 
to hand, after tbe restoration of wire 
communications, five persons were 
reported to have lost their lives. In 
Mexicali, a little abode town, con
sisting principally of saloons, gambl
ing halls and other resorts not per- 

the American side, that
lies across the street from Calexico. 
Tbe roar and trembling of the blow 
on the border was tbe first warning 
the people of tbe valley had. The 
earth began retching about 8 o’clock. 
The first shock was the most severe. 
Two others followed. Tbe electric 
lighU went out all over the valley af
ter the first shock leaving the 
stricken towns in darkness, except 
for the light afforded by the biasing 
buildings.

The greatest confusion reigned 
everywhere. Ranchers and city resi
dents who had been in their homes 
at dinner time last night woke up to
day In tbe open fields, besides the 
roadway or Irrigation ditches.

Your King and Country 
Hood You

Men wanted immedi
ately for home and for
eign service.

ENLIST TODAY!

ZEPPELIN MO

Berlin, by wireless to Sayville, 
June 23.—The Overseas news agency 
today tave out the following:

L message from Christiania 
says that tbe steamer lolum. arrived 

SUvalger, Sweden, repons that 
several Zeppelins, on the night be
tween Tuesday and Wednesday 
(probably June 15-16) dropped many 
bombs on the Armstrong works. 
South Shields, Eng., destroying the 
navy yards and arsenal. Several 
buildings burned all night. The 
damage was enormous. Seventeen 
persons were killed and forty In-

The foregoing evidently refers to 
the raid of Zeppelins over the North
east coast of England on Tuesday 
night of last week. Tbe British 
censorship prevented the

London. June 23.—Tbe new move-

PICES!; PATiUCIA'S 
HEROISM PRAISED

London, June 22.—A deep impiws- 
slou has been made on tbe British 
pnblic by the official narrative of the 
Princess Patrida regiment's heroism. 
The Timas la an editorial today de
clares It remembers few stories 
nobler or more moving, and says tbe 
story of Ueul. Niven and the burial 
scene over the open graves should 
live In British memory for gei 
tions. The times also pays a high 
tribute to the patrlotUm of Major 
Hamilton Gault, who U progrei 
favorably here after bU recent opera
tion.

Montreal, June 22.—The Princoss 
Patricias Canadian light Infantry, 
which from tbe sUrt has been In the 
thickest of tbe fighting, losing haav- 
ily. Is new no more—at least not as 
a unit—aosora.-ng to a letter received 
from LlenL^. Walton, by a brother 
living hero. The Princess Patrielaa 
have Joined tbe King’s Royal RlGaa. 
forming a eomplete battalion.

matters, he said:

"We have seme Canadians 
ns In action. They are men. 
admire them, every one. The i 
nanu of the Princess Patridas Join
ed ns, forming a composite 
Ullon."

HVimM,

FLEE? MAY ASSSI 
FHITIAT DAIDANail!

indon, Jane 22.—Tbe 
fleet has Jnst sailed from Taranto to 
Tenedos to Join the

ttaHnn "At » o'etohk ean nf •« t
t tbe Dardandlas, according to a 
^ipanhagen eorraspondant. who 

credltt a private despatch from Ber
lin for the Information. No confir
mation baa been receivad from 
Rome.

TnHm Lost Btoartn

London. June 22—"Between 7 and 
8 o’clock in the evening of Jana II" 
says an offi

ecaantal and the Tnrhn (n «
teratteeks eUnetod a —|-------
their Unas at an awkwnsd *1 

md hr ns on the fsns*.
the brignde wne nnahia to SUMS
loet trench, the JPIftt BiM N
seststed hr a eempnap ntte I
ont to a inerstofnl tom 

that the Turks

the headqnartera of Uie I
Umanded some 
^lls on OUT le

‘the Turks 
high agplodvo 

our left and centre trenckae 
maaaiag for an nttack. 

heart toiled them and 
tgeneratod into a rifle

pototod at to wan II

”The Tnrkiah deni an oMUn 
at 10* tn front nt ens fertBrth « 
amdimtnalIpnriaMciiera

BAin> OOMCBBX.

ElECe FROM 

-IRW
Walts—Moonlight on the Hndaon..

CONOIESIIIIJMI
COMPlEieiBYFRBII

Part*, Jn 
from May M to Jnnn U. fmNMwtn 

smqaaat by the raaneh e( the

, (Lndora)
—Charge of the Light Bri

gade,......................................(Paal)

of the deulU of tbU raid and there
menJ'for th7.upply ormunltloni le “ad been no previous IntlmstloO that-------------------
making good progress. The nstlonsi; navel works at Shields had been |order In the 
advisory committee, comprising over 
fifty trsdee unions Interested In the

SDBMARINESACM 
ROUND BRITAIN

making of munitions, has submitted 
a plan which has been accepted by 
the ministry of munitions, under 
which sll skilled labor not already 
angaged in thla.bualneaa, wUl be en
rolled for six months for employment 
wherever they sre required in the 
niskiug of munitions.

David Lloyd George, in bis new 
capacity of minister of munitions, la 
expected to make an Interesting 
statement In parliament today. Earl 
Kitchener, the minister of war, in a 
letter to Benjamin Tillett. the secre
tary of the dock. Wharf, riverside 
and general workers’ union, who has 
been vlsltlUK tlie front, says: "I am 
glad to say thst tbe high explosives 

the 18-pounder shells sre now 
going out better.’’

UKI TKN.INT WARNKlXiRD
Bl'KlED yE81T';RI>AY 

London. June 22.—The body of 
Reginald A. J. Wsrneford. the young 
lieutenant of the aviation corps who 
was killed on June 17. during a 
flight in France, was buried today at 
Brompton cemetery with full naval 
honors. Between 40.000 and 50.000

GERMAN SPY 

SHOIRIIONDONI

London. June 21—Baron Reading, 
Lord Chief Justiee, granted today an 

of the King’s 
bench, directing Sir Edgar Speyer 
and Sir Ernest Caaael to show by 
whnt anthority they are members of 
the Privy Council of Great Britain.

for the order waa made

"God Sava the King." 
VANCOtTVBB OLTMPiO

I of the Otoman Bm nn« HP p

The Uhrotw
Nanaimo and Barrack taama, which

__________ ________ ________ idnled to taka place totoor-
at'lh'e I'nitanw of Sir George McGlU 'row night hae been called off. Sev
en the ground that neither U a Brit- era! of the local playera are on the 

subject boyn or bred, and there- j Uiiurtd Rat. an«-fd«r of Itor 
fore not lawfully s member of the,are unable to get off. ao. “

The court granted--------*------- ----Privy Council, 
t.hc application.

Sir Ernest Csssel was n close per
sonal friend of King Edward VU. Hs 

London. June 23 —Robert Mul-' made princely gifts to bospluls. glv- 
ler. found guilty on June 4 at the : log also a million to aaslst poor Oer- 
Old Bailey of being a German spy, mans in England, 
was executed at the Tower of Lon
don today by shooting.

Another alleged German spy.
Robert Rosenthal, who, the police 
claim, confessed be was sent to Eng
land by the Germnn admiralty to 
gain Information on naval matters, 
win be court martlalled soon.

play a team ehoaen from the Bar
rack and home playm.

London. June 23 —The steamv 
Tunisian was torpedoed off Lowes
toft. Norfolk, by a German subms- 

The skipper was able to beach 
Tbe Tunisian was bound from 

Montreal to Hull with five thousand 
Tbe crew landed at 

Lowestoft. .
t’ordlff, Wales, June ,23.—The persons gslhered at the cemetery. 

British steamship Belgrade was tor-1 Basel, Switzerland via Paris. Jund 
pedoed by s German submarine off ' 23.—A message from Germany, aays 

coast of Pembrokeshire, accord- j Emperor WlUlsm when he heart of 
ing to an official announcement here said: "He waa a brave enemy.”
today. - I---------------------------

London, June 23.—The British 
trawler Premier was torpedoed 
Sunday by a German submarine 
miles northwest of St. Kllda. an is
land of the Hebrides, on Ihe Scottish 
coast, according to an announcement 
here today. No mention of tlie 
crew’s fate is made in the early sn- 
nounoement

.Allimvd to K«aiw.

Newcaslle-on-Tyne, June 23 —
Furnishing the first example of a 
vessel bound for England with food
stuffs being allowed to proceed when 
inder the guns of a German sub

marine. the Norwegian ]„ng am I to serve’ Vn-
Venus arrived today minus the great- j ^ months

portion of her cargo but other- | fpgulred.
wise unharmed. The captain of the |

"INFORMATION FOR
'Ll

up to the chief of police to bring def
inite charges. The mayor also stat
ed that he would apply to head
quarters for guldsnee in the appll- 
cation of the Uw In such esses.

Hr. Beevor Potts, who appeared 
for the sppllcanU lUted that in 
Vancouver the licensee was made re
sponsible for sll hotel debts, the 
arsetlce of subletting dining rootna. 

~ being allowed. Vancouver, however, 
was under special charter. In gen
eral the practice was to sRow more 
laUtnde In these stringent limes.

Thi following licenses were 
newed: Provincial. Columbus, Globe. 
Newcastle. Pslrlcls. Shades. Grand. 
Betmorsl, Lotus, Occidental. Wlnd- 

•sor, WUson, Commercial. Central. 
Nanaimo. Palaes. Queen’s. Ci 
and Engle hotels.

The various wholessls Ucences 
wars also renewed.

The captain of the
Venus repo^ that the submarine ^ - ^ private will be 81 per

ve him the choice o» »nra.>r4eea«ato n*s.!
the foodstuffs he hsd

commander Ytve him the day s'm! tOc field allowance
Jettl«)nlng all the j-„u will be clothed, equip- , pVrdsnelles. , . _______
aboard or being ped snd subsisted by the govern- .-TheTurks are fighting most ralr.|u„m»n« could
glan captain accepted the first alter- , ^ .

LOCAL MECHANICS’ 
CUIMSARETO 

BEPRESENTLD

Amsterdam. June 12.—A despatch 
from Dunkirk stated, that several of 
the heavy guns of the Germans near 
Arras have been destroyed by the 
artillery fire of the allies, which 
have continned without eesanUon for 

ly days.

ZEPPEUN DESTROYED.

CentralLondon, June 22.-—A 
News despat^ from At 

Isays K is re?brted that a Zeppelin 
caught fire on Monday night near

Messrs. Barnes. Wyndham and zeebrugge, and fell Into the sea. 
Rey. constituting tbe British mission 
of lipiulo' Into armament labor sup
ply. who had arranged June 21 as 
the date of ihetr arrival at Victoria 
are ndt expected to reach tlie capital 
until tills evening or tomorrow morn- 

Mayor Planta left Nsnati

UOIISON WRITES 
FROM HOSPITAL

I, it wna decided to eaU

tretotiffle to Hmt.
"FranebTsttadte w M«y • aaff tn» 

days tkeceaftor toUaff to »o4B|r «ke 
sitBattoiL” the ekeervto wittto. 'At 
tbe end of May the Wtrnm iisIBil 
to naiak tktBEL sort th* mttr ma 
givaa to tfka Oa IhhffiEhaft <■* «r

pared aad vtsareae itosatts to ffto a 
foatlag la tba toWiy’B insaMstlia 
and thaa to pwffW to tha tototlar 
of tha eoBMaaleattoff trtoffito, W 
repalaias tha mumr atap hor atoto

BRrrmB m. p.'c mat

London, June 22,—The volnalary 
rellnquUbment of tholr salarlea by 
members of Iho Honao of Commons 
for the period of the war wan su«- 
geeted In tba house today by Sir Ar
thur D. Markham, Liberal.

Premier Asquith promised to 
alder the queetlon, allhongh he nld 
he thought It was a mattor tor the 

>uso Itsolt to doelde.
Hr. .Markham’s ploa waa hasod od 
“necessity of economy and re- 

..enchment la all branehea of 
public servlco,’’ but he said he 
willing that membora with prtvato 
incomes of leas than t4M should 
continue to draw thUr emolnmsat of 
1400 paid to membere of the Honee 
of Commons.

• eaptnrad the Ont t«on thoflito

____Wo took soma at thato whOa
others stopped aa. Oaa kaadnl a^ 
mty priaaaeta. av*rinrt to thtor 
boles hy the Mona ehai«o «C cor 
tafantiT. ton mto Mr rAAtto.

■From this tootosoi the MW at tth
Tcore vero tha trsMhea of Vos 
Kleek aad Balsaharg, aad e< ton 
(tallsa Oe I^sUa, wtthont enattoff to

on ffMM

ANOTHER ArSTRAUAN

leoling of aahaard of dM

"Without a atop tram Mar »* *• 
tae 17 they toaght oa tfela W—d» 
lU of Mg bolea. aad fUlad with dapd. 

The combat aevar eaaaad. MtoW dar 
night. Tha illsidlM atoawto.

London. June 22.—The comi 
weaHh minister of defenee,
;be> ■ - • -------------------

Private J. txiwrlson. who left Ns-

recStved a request from the ImperUl 
suihorltles for as many men an pos
sible. EfforU will he made to ^ 
another contingent, oomprlalng three 
Infantry brlgsdea

,rmed. 
foTjm I 
srflve

^tlii.v nfiornoon for Vlclorls. where it
______ j Is -hop«-d he will get into touch with

'the comtiilssloners and succeed in
In view of the recruiting which is living them pay a visit here to con-' the second contingent,

in progress St present throughout the local applications The com- j,is friend Albert Crutchley,
province, it is apropos to answer a Q.;g„i„ners will stay two day* in Vic- Acres, from the Red Cross hos-
few of the questions which are con-j,o,ia from present indications U , pn*!, standUh House, Slonehouse,
sidered those wtio contemplate en- ..ju pe a busy time, allliougli it is Gloucestershire, England, as follows,
lerlng the serv'ce Following U a tpai ,|,o visit of Hie commls- letter ts dated Juno 2:
list of pertinent queries, together ' [opera will be follow^ by an in- ju*i a line or two to let .vou know
with the Information which each gpeetion of the appUAtlons 'hrougli „ie Germans have not got me

otlier sources. . | ,.et .,iti,ougli tliey managed to near
ly kill me on Victoria day. I am In 

TVRK SOLDIERS nOIIT !a hospital
IJKE (iKNTLKMEX 'heading. I Just got back from
------  j France on Saturday night on an I .i-*„inst the London Onar-

I I,end.in. June 22.—A Reuter de- pqiance. I would like to hear ^ Accident Ctmpsuy. payment
spatch from Its correspondent In the rery mush. The fansdisns are j ^ 

getting into some warm corners. Thej^^

Vancouver. June 22.—The first of 
severs! threatened UwsulU over the 

by the late
William R. Arnold, managing dtrwt- 
tor of the Dominion Trust Company, 

' was begun this morning when n writ 
filed by the soUcltors for the

native snd threw Into the sea every
thing coming under the submarine a 
ban.

ly. In one , . . ___ _
will my wife receive dur- dressi-d the wounds of one of , „npry ,|„,y can t

ing my absence? Every month there 
will be paid her a separation allow
ance of 820 lalao a part of your 
payt. and If this be not enough to 

Icomforlably maintain your famUy, 
snadlan Patriotic Fund will

irm corners. The 
hold against us 
not for their ar- 
meet os in lu- 

»re done ss soon

r assist them
London. June 22.—The Daily 

Mali’s naval correspondent, com-j(pyti
mentlng on the reports from Holland 4 whsl will happen 
that the Germans pro rushing to L.ou„ded or sick? Yon will be cared 
completion several new battleahlps; by the government snd your pay 
armed with guns up to seventeen | continued until yon sre discharged, 
inches declares that victory in naval „ y^p permanently dlsal.led an 
wirfare in the present campaign has ,„owance will be paid you. varying 

■ """■ according to the extent’ot your In

in another case a TOrk f^mry *||. lUey 
left a water laittle with a wounded „ ti,ey meet us man to man In a 
Australian soldier. [bayonet charge, but their artillery la

"A British soldier who had heenl^„„,| »„([ creates liavoc amongst our 
lying wounded for many hours wtth-| Upes. T am in Ihe ftrst B. C. regi- 

j out food, far from the Hrilish trench-our officers have sullered 
given bread by a Turk. : b»dly. most of Uiem being killed or 

Prisoners wlio have escaped from ' mounded. If you write I would not 
the Turks, sll asser* that they were (yopr letters ns I shall be

gone uniformly to the biggest guns, 
nnd-urges the British sdmlralty un
der no clrsumstance. to .Row the 
Germans to gain ascendancy in Ihl*

tWPMSt.

Jury or disability.
6. Whsi will be done for my wife 

and children If I die while on active 
service? Tbe government will pro-

well treated”

vide an adequate pension, thst will 
enable the family to live comfort
ably until the • children are old 
enough to look after ihemselvee. 
The widowed piother of a single man. 
If the son be her sole support. Is 
treated in the same way aa a wife.

hospital before they get here but 
I will let you know where to write 
later. I will close now as I don’t feel 
equal to writing a gi-eat lot Just yet."

Don’t forget I'nc dance tonight, 
Wednesday. June 23, at South Well- 
Inglon. Husband’s orchestra.

alleges that proofs of death have 
been furnished snd payment de- 
■danded and refused. Tbe suit U 
brought by the Dominion Trnst 
C ompany as executor of the esUU of 

le late Mr. Arnold.
Although the will of the tote jir.

Arnold pro.vl 
000 realised from 
pollde. to to go to his widow and 
children, this may be subject to the 
debts of the esUte bring first paid 
off. and It U possible that the Do
minion Trnst Company wlU have a 
large enough dalm ngalnst tha ee- 
tate as a creditor, to more than ab- 
torb all the monies that may 
collected from-the Insursnce pouaeai 
of the laje Mr. Arnold, which toUl j 
nboul 8400.0M. '

wtU hand grsandsn 
led their oartk 

There was not an boor of txMis Mr 
an inaunt of rape-. The MM 

snn ao hot In the tiMtoee 
that they toaght without hnto urt In 
their shift sleevaa 

"We loet many am. tat tte mm- 
ale of toe others was anshalTM. Tta 
man asked only Me thing—to ge 
forward and flght with gtenaien, In- 
steed of waiting, gun in hand, tta 

leeaatog faU of sheila 
"They were hart daya and M MS 
leeaaary oonslaaUy to cnrtF to tte 

I mnnittona and toad.

indijpstod b 
toeloombal

selnlly wator. 
did bis best and we eontlanet Mr 

Uttle by UtOe onr groMMi 
by a dead of daat rtMdHIng 

ibat of toe grananae hroaght 
efthalAbr- 

rlnto. The fighting eoatlaaad ate 
other trenches fdl to as antS Baattp 
the whole of toe lahyrlntt halHtai 
to aa

"The OemsBs lost an aatire lagl- 
maat We took a theaannd pitaan- 

The mat were prtaaMra A 
Bavarian regiment also wnn dMb> 
mated. Our losses were twe ttato

; sand men nmeni i
' slightly wonadsd.

, Bonton nnd desfito tte artil
lery. toe bomb torewere end tte 
quick flrera M wssalned tte vto-
tora”



THE
tom AIBB, Am't Otm. Mgr ;

30UNTS

ferrSr”
toigaii ttu ]a mm tr r^mm

«c4H

4«.8«t:ifom« eatagoj at
macMnltU, boUfirnukers, sUlp- 
wrl*UU or monldw*, V:.e aro

we ire bbuna by the ten » o^

about 
one any, or 

another,” he aafleU^Tjunllfylngly.
••Ot coaMe.” added the <amiBls-{ 

alonee. "wo could Uke ten or twen
ty Umea aa many man aa we ahaU be 
able to aeenre.. Thera U sow an 
army of about baU a mlliton employ
ed In the Old Country In the manu 
tactura of munlUona. Even conald^ 
arlac the men with regard to their 
working oTortlme (and they are in 
many.caaae putting in a week and a 
haU where they ahould only bo work- 
tag a week) there ia a ahortage of 
m>ont 46,000. OX oouraa, there was 
no erpectaUono of making up this 
ahortage in the Dominion.

Many applications, Mr. Barnes 
stated, had coma in from 
Blroui of aeeartng poaiUons as super- 
uiaota of works, etc., to 
with muntUon fnelorles.

! these had eobie from highly qualified 
to all.parU of CnMja; but none 

I betag taken by t^fcomtuiaalon

T -wfU hare’ to no wlil^

iwanuftjfftwito

the nuik and «le,“ 
eotomissloner. "Of 
Mghty;(nirt«tod anglneers
Old Conntry. they aiim»t b* mren im
portant .positions, but they would 
hsve to take their <*ance. and we caii 
make no guarantees of any kind."

PACIFIC Wl
tiif

l"t PHM
sras;

Buraka of the Pacific Coast Steal 
ship Company, whlcn has just arrlr- 
ed at Seattle from poru on the other

•■With: mere than . lOp Oannan 
enmers and saiUng craft riding 

nneifor^ shipping paralysed.. nitrate 
and copper mines closed down and 

of man out of employ 
ment; the Beuih Ameiiean repuWici 
hare been aa hard bit by the war. aj 
some et tbwclttoB on the continent of 
BBTope," obaerred the captain.

"At nearly every port on the west 
aat fine Oennan . steamers'and 
g eratl.:wHh their huUs covered by 

barnacles and other marine .growth 
are- riding at anchor, and most 
them ara. fnlly. laden. They hare 
ibeen thm* ior ten atonthp and: some 
ntn.ynttlng In.the water. ^ Britlaii 
auxiliary cruisers dodge In and out 
of these ports every few days. Tlioy 
nsnaily~eome Ih.'Uke OH coal and 
proTislonA iagpeet the;OeEinaa ,v^ 
9Pki.pn4:|han:p«t to sea again.

e five men of war lying 
at Turtle Bay, Mexico, and as we 
passed a hlg cruiser put out, to sea. 
We aightad -another cn^ito .Uie 
asrtb of aa. Noaa of the vesseis are 
displaying their eplora. but I believe 
they were Japsaese men of war. . We 
algbtnd a BrUtsh ciniaer oS CpiUo.

BrltUb men of war at both 
Antotagaata and laulque."

I?««
Insurance 

Agent ;

Real Estate
CommweW 
Nanaimo, B. C.

S.S. Princess Patricia
Hanatmo to Vadcourer. daily at 

am: and J.16 p. m.
vanoonrer to Nanaimo, daily, -at !• 

a.m. and 6.80 p. m. :
Special Sunday fara ll.6« relmrn.

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to tlnloa Bay and Comas 

Wadnenday and Wday at ltl6 pm 
Nanaimo to Vaneonvsr. Thnrsday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van-

rriday at 8:M a. m.
QBO. SHOWN, . W. McOIBH. 

Wharf Agent. e T. A
H. W. BBODm. 0. P. A.

i%
alildNEER

-^rr MPiSS'3 W^emorth

sale at all fruit and confectionery stores. Pstronlie home todna- 
»s employing local labor and keep the money In your own 
rn. Ask for Rummtogs^ beverldges and see that yon get them.

Now is the Time to Build
If You ^aye the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OF tUMBBR
Shlptap and sited dimension.g,u^,

SgqiiDalt & NaDUiioUj
Effective Aug. 6
IMns wUI Irave NanUmo as fuUows:

Jd 14*»8°^ *'
:WeUtogton Md ^NorlbHeld, dally at

ParksTlIle and Courtenay. Tneodw 
Thursdays and Saturdays 1*:46.

Trains dne Nanaimo from ParksvUla 
and Courtenay. Mondays, Wednes- { 
dais .and Fridays St H:SB.

PORT ALBERXI HECnOJI.

Wlndo^vand door Jamb ..................................................888.00
FromVoday OA inmber in out mlll^nt-fflUtoto, is! totak tof.ba

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Ptrona 88#. F. d. Orntonr A ,

Tbewe priens aro ^ the y»A

Tuesdays, Thuredays 
daya, at 14:86.

1 Sktur.
Cor. Milton and Albort Stroets.

ms m
; ; i ;

OM Sherman
r a 006(t Wlft8k#y.

l-nutUiNd: .wiuskey,. mellow in 
■ Ur yourself-

rrs;

w«
SfAiSFiMIlE!

Childron Cry for, FletcheFs

CASTORIA!
- ’ tlre-Wind .Von nave Altruys Booglit, nnd wbldi )ias bees : 

In nsc_|pr, over SO }c.u*» hrm bome tbo Blgnatii 
nud has beea ma<lo nnd«r bb

^«':)MiannO*'-'th«

lows:
"Replying to your commnnIeaUon 

of the 4th tost., requesting tobead- 
^Tfsed wbetW It m tha totenthm of 

the department to have inland, rev- 
warJtovim need oxolnalT^: for 
ma.’notea, otc..-t beg to advise 

that the department feemilly tasued 
lemb tetter; a copy of . which you 

bare doobllees recelTed. It will be 
have

been made with the hanks whereby 
they win handle iBlsnd revitene .-war

by this means the dlstr^ 
butloh ef our stomp# will be Tory 
materially Inereaoed. ^

The totentloh of tbe act to tbkt 
toland reremie stamps only sbenld 
be used, and the provlsloa permlt- 
Hng the employmeot of poiuge 
siampc was Intended to meet the 

of Ue pubUc In

of the German anthoritiea was due to 
a roeent nrtlele on 
retoUona .by Count

MAHBEB. & CO.

Little Wants 
Advertised

-.'.t!!:,' i!!'.

Nanaimo, B. a Telephone 30 '

nud has beea ma<lo nnd«r bis pcr»

All ConnterfeUs, bnltatluns and juRt-a.s-yood ” nrc Imt 
Erpertmenfs tlint trifle with and cnilantrc.r the hraltli of 
InlanU nad ClilWr^n—Experience,

What is CASfbWrA^i' !
eoulaino xteitbor Opiuift, Mondiluo nor otlirr Nnrootio 
Bubstonco. Its age Is Its guarantee. It detrtr«»ys ^'orms 
nnd aUajH Fcverlslineso. Foe more than thirty years It 
has been in constant nso for the relief of CbnstIpoHon, 
ITatulojiry, HVlnd CoUc, all Teething Troables and 
L>iarrfa<ea. U teguhOen the Ntomncli and Bowelsr 
assiuillatcs the Foo<l. giving Jioalthy and natural sleep. 
TUo ChUdren’n Panacca-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
lB«ar3 the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You,.H«v0 Always Bought

a!!:::
r-r! -r'VTrr"

tr:-
’ - -;!! -J

:sssi®
: : VOUmaywanltohlrehelpy ;';;;;^.^ 
^ YoamaywaatGpGiBUon. *1 -• -rv 

You ipay want to/ rent > 1. . . 
house. ; ,

You ikdy have a house to - 
- ■’'ent.'

Utttie people know your T 
wants through ■

JVHun 0j!inin!j!u»tThe-
illliJaitaimOi Free Pres?:

ICEliF rr:4CENfSi\^^l
Twenty-five Gents minimum charge.

'"I

i
I

Offlsa phoan 148. Bssiasnss 881
OFKX OAT A*0. NfOBT

Aibift E. HillieFt
The Undertaker

Wknrf B«. to ■WistVn

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Queqneit&Scns

SPECIAL!
FORTWO WEEKS
Ladles- 136 suit for....aafLOO 
Gents- 130 suit for .r..«ia0.00 

Order now to get it pay day. 
Small deposit.

W* bar» moved fram 418 
FiUwliUam street to 68 Vle- 
toria Creacaut. oppoalU M*-

Quan Chono A <
The Tallora.

von Rerentlow.

THE lEBGIAffl BANK IF EANIM
BataMiahed 1604 £tead Office Montreal

A laeliejrta JSankiiig BnsineBs^Trnnawjted 
SpeejiU to^ Accounts

F. X. EAlOAMir Mimager, Branch

I !fOTK*W« have iust received 
a Mrgs skltRMnt of

rlowBByV’iSS
(Sea our window.)

We alM carry a very large as
sortment of other linos of first 
quality coufsetionery as

M & Tbonpu’s
I Opp. Hodgin'i Drug Btor*.
I We also serve teas slid

MoAdtg^-
' The nadertaker
pix.Be ISO Al’ortSi

D. J. JenMn’s

1.



luw ■ Mil
liiliBliUAli n;

DYNlUil

' Uf^ J 3ts that Bweater- 
W Al ^ coat(withMit
W«0 j»«it i>n* tha‘t*lS[?a^ 
<Ukl remains that way, one (hat 
always fits well and won’t baft or 
aaft or stretch after a week’s use.

e knitted to shape accardinft to well- 
j^w2^ Cto ** **** aaetflt

Don’t be iatlrf^ wlth^ oi^thinft less than

MAYS KEEP A BOTTIE
---------- OB TWO OF-----------

U.B.C. BEER
In the ice chest, during: the hot weather. 
There is nothing better on a warm summer’s 
day than a cool glass of U. B. C. Beer,

J ust trj- it once—ami you will readily see 
why there are so many homes keep it on hand. 
Phone 27 and have a case sent up immedi
ately.

Uoioo firewiog Co., Ltd.

OtUws. JsB* IS— TUs dyn«i 
ontrmsM at WiDdMr 
Tina mu be the Mbieot ot a seal 

lavesUtatloB by the niutary

Hs-Setatlroi the VtKk’-ils of 
Peabody jlanl at WalkerTllIe anCol 
the attempt to dynamite the WlnSSegl

ties here beyond those which bars 
been pnblUhed."

CoU,^Vip eh|CT9j>3v,he«d of tbs 
smtnion poHee. was notlBed hf 

telesrapJi of, the dynamiting 4fd 
sent the fsct^ to the s^ttfiyney genei^ 
si's department at Toronto. j

Windsor, Ont., June 22—Al, * 
suit of the dynamitins outragps herd 
and at Walkerrllle, Qrns working oS 
mnnlllons are asking for special mIV 
lury guards and extra soldiers bars 
been pUced at many ,potnU.. A 
ment has Imen start^ to force 
dal regUtratlon of all Oerman 
sens in Windsor. pient.-Col. M» 
Crlmroon of the first district bead- 
quarters of London. Ont., wni bo 
here, today to conduct an, InTesPsA- 
tlon Inlo the armory outrage. .

The outrages bare serred to stlnf- 
ulate recruiting at IhU point, thero 
being twenty enllstmenU yesterday 
afternoon alone, which is a largax 
number than for any mrqe i

. offl- 
» dU-

NANPFW 
lOPUYLAOySMl

t Nnsalmo Federats In' their ball 
s Thursday

night at S.S0. The pUyers will ^ra- 
»el U Weeks' 14-paasenger ear wUch 
will leave bis offioe at S o'clock. 

Ca^he^., Piper. ^

First base^ Shepherd.: 
Second baae— Killeen. 
Short stop—Little.
Third base—Martin. 
Left Beld— Knsrston. 
Centre field—i Beattie.

eeks. Sbep:

BELGIAN FARiRS 
FOR UNITED STAFFS

w«BMMPAT. xoiia ^ uift. i;

SHOE POLISHES
stocked. . ______
sre'helplig by redudng fares so that 
the whole Jonmey will cost only -2S 
Host of the farmers are supplying 
their own pasMge money and have 
Bome aaseu which they hope to real
ise oa after the war. They hope to 
get work at once, so as to be able to 
help sckeit the tine comes In the re- 
conatnicuon of their oonntry.

WABOIISH ' 
VAN60UVERJARDS

Vsnconrer. June *l.-=-The sboll- 
tlon of the ward system as tar as 
the eompoiltlon- of the City Council 
Is concerned la the intention of a by
law. noUos of-which has beefl serred 
by Aid. J. S. Crowe.

hereby given that aU

In the matter of the asUte^ot 
Charlea Bennie, lata ot Cedar |»b- 
tricl. In the County of .Nanaimo, pdotr- 
Ince of BrlUsh Columbia, dr 

.NOTICE U hereby
persons having any_____ __
mauds against the lata Charles 
nte, who died on or about |ha 
day of March. 1»16. at Oyfcer 
trlct. In the County of .Nanaimo a_^_. 
said, are required- to asadirby Bnit 
prepaid, or to deliver to D. H. B|e|t- 
ley and John Frame Sanlog, ^ 
nalmo, B. C.. executors under ^ wlU 
of the said Charles Bonnie qr to their 
solicitor Mr. V. B. Harrison; liwmi. 
ton block, Nanaimo, B. C.. their 
names and addreasea and full par- 
tlculara in wrlUas of their sUlma and 
sutemenu of their acooonts. and the 
nature of the aecuritles. If any, ban 
by them. AU persons Indehtad to the 
said eatats are to pay the amoonl ot 
tbelr indebtedneaa to the undersigned

nlghk The BoUca ifliss'y gave Ij- 
tlmallon of a bylaw u. amend th.i 
present ward bylaw. *

Afiw CountC ft*-ting, AM 
crive-fs'd It was i. i plan to t vve 
the ward* abolished, auu have eight 
aMerutn elected from the city at 
Urge. Eeveral other aldermen con- 
(erilhg with him were la accord with 
the proposal; It has baan said in 
various quarters, since the financial 

the city
iy. that the system of goveromeni 

at fault. The proposed hyUw 
come np tor its flrat reading In

A LOXnoaiER 05 AIR BAIDe.

IjondoD, June 22— Towards the 
end Of this month a small party of 
Belgian farmers Is to leave Liverpool 
for New York. TTiey are to be set
tled on land near Wilmington. K.C.. 
and the colony will be known as La 
Petite Balglqn*!. Frencb wffl be 
spoken and every effort mgae to con
tinue the links of palrlptum and 
good tseltng with the p^ent eoun- 

The colony will malnUln It
self by prodndng -vegetables sad 
fruit for the New Vork market un
der exeelleot condUtons of soil, rain
fall and climate.

The project has approval rf'the 
United States minister of agricul
ture. The farms have been prepar
ed. the bouses built and the terms

A private letter received In the 
«Uy from London aays:

"We have had, I think, two air 
TftMo this week. The flrat time 90 
bpmbs dropped on London and. I 
ftaqy,' Uiere was a secoad raid on 
Jnas ird. But the papers are not 
allowed to pnbllsh the facts or even 

ime the location. I heard from 
le friend whom an eyewitness bad 

told he had seen 3S bombs dropped 
over-----------. Seven deaths result
ed. but otherwise very UUle damage 
was done. We keep in sead loess 
banfitgsa wat with byposul

the said dec _____
entlUed thereto, haring 

regard only to the claims riffrillch 
they sbsU then tfkve had notice, and 
that the said exeentors will aot ha 
liable tor the said aaseU. or any part 
thereof, to any persona of whose 
claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

DATED at the city of Nanall 
day of -

. . - Imo, B.
the 19th day ot Juno. A. O..

D. H. BECKLET, !
JOHN FRAME, BR. lido. 

V. B. Han

cUI street. Nanaimo.K a c. . , .:

Any person found removthg Um
ber from or dumping mbUafa or 
Uespasslng^on the lands of the Van- 
couver-Nanaimo Coal Company at 
East WelUngtob or Newcastle Town- 
site. win be prosecuted to the fdll 
extent of the law.

HARRY N. FREEMAN,
Manager.

me 91, 191B. S7-lmo.

undersigned for 
Beck farm, 
to July -- 
In sectloi

light vallae conUinlng ' acres In sections 
i lew garments (In case there should , 6:. »0_

Evtcy night we tnake these \

•K5DBBS FOR FARM-

Tenders will be received by the 
idorslgned for the purchase of the

jba CO time 
money.Ei

Tm, Cranberry dl 
30th, 1916, being 

ins 11 and 12. Range T, 36 
11 aad 19. Range 

- ____ er cuIUvaUon to-
„..d ™dr jfssi ?'.VTd SJll'VdSJ;

The highest____ _ any tender not
the gas off at necessarily accepted. P rtber par- 

• • * appUca-

Fifty per cent of stock sobscrip- 
tlens In the above company are now 
due and payable to the undersigned. 

By order of the board of dlrectora.
JOS. RANDLE,

J91-1W Secy-Treas.

Central Bestaerant
AN OY8TMR HOUn 
MeaU at aU Honrs 
Open day aad night.

W. H. PUILPOT. I'poprleuir. 
Next to Central Hotel

Synopsis* of Coal

Alberta, St Y^ tairllOTyi tt 
Northwest territniles. and ka a pc« 
tion of the Pnrrinna ot Brltiak Odl 
Jg^lg,-gw be lenaed for a t«cm ^

acTM wiU be 1^ to one appUan^

In surveyed tarrltory the lam. 
mast be daaertbftd by aecUona, ar

St.Sg!S^LSf,,'SfS«‘54lM (0, rii.ll tedand nt ow dll

...................... at- ug^mSmirale of, Ave nenU per foa, 
iraft aoeotttlng Cur tlw

d. such retnma abonM’kmtftraMt. 
d at least oae»« year.

The Mafta vriU ttcUdo the eoal 
mlalng righUi oftlm Dpi tba immm

^r ^

AppUcatlon far a Uoenee_____ _
water wlU be made under Uie "Wm- 
ter Act- of Britlab Oelnmbla. as fel-
Iowa:-..........

For the r'ght to elaan ont the' 
•trdam and to tlMt UdngM boRa

Bd, B. C. - 
BUrUnr ftt pouts bt Bright IMa- 

trlct and mnniag to w aorthaarieilly 
dlTMtlon to a point on Um thmU 
Braneh on nU creek tm^Beettar 1, 
Range 8, Cranberry District; 9o the 
mUl of tba applicants, 

ila notice W pb 
nd on Uie ffiUi day of May, 1918. 

A copy of thU noUca and an appli- 
oatloa parsaaat thereto aad to 
reqairemanto of tba "Water Am" 
wUl be niad in the b«loe Of Uie Wa- 
ter Recorder. at-Nanaimo. B. C. 

bJecUona may be Oled wUh Uia

ment Buildings, Victoria. B. C. 
BEAFIELD LUMBER A SHINQLie 

COMPANT, LIMITED. j 
law-4t Cassidy's Siding, B. ‘C.

LASB REGBTBX ACT..

tn the matter of an appBeaUmi for a 
fresh eertltunu of UUe to lot t, 
block 94. Naaalmo City.

Notice Is hereby ghren of my U- 
tentlon at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the first piABea-

of Utle U limi_______________
of title issued to John Jones on the 
19th dsy of November, 1886, and 
nrabered 7141A, which baa been

-■ dad at the lau------------- ----------
. -.jrte B. C, tUa 9th day ot Juno.

Junei8-m. B. T. WO
ReglBfarar OatoarU o

(

"“"SSs?*..

J. B. iisaKiia<nr

EJIIES IT SUKITEIM
find our plices almost two for one. Come and see.*

ri^ FEW SAMPLE PRICER But COME and SEI! the ^SOaOCa^
We are not going to men

tion one-third of the hurgains 
you will find 
the store.

jairs Udies’ Tan Uoo

I when you enter

88 pail. _
Oxfords, new too, medium 
heel, beau

S'“
itiful willow calf, re- 

14.50. Your^ Price

60 P»iri of Fancy Slippers 
and Pumps. These are brok
en sixes, regular |3.00, «3;50, 
to 84.50 Your price----- 75o

20 pairs of Ladles’ Tan 
Dullon Hoots, new toe, military 
heel, regular |3.50 to f4.50. 
Your Price ..................... 81.50

28 pair Ladies’ Tan Laco 
Hoots, the new drop toe, regu
lar »;t.50 .to 84.50 . Vour 
I'rico ............................... ftlriW

The very latest in the Hartt 
and Just Right Boots for Man. 
Regular 85.50 to 87-00 
Your price ..................

Men’s Oxfords, 
Slater’s ‘Invictus

“Hai
strinhf.” Not ' o 
out of

Bond," 
and “Justri 
00 da
Regult. _____  _____ .
Your price , .82.75 and 83.35

00 davs out of the factory, 
ular $5.00, 85.60, .*6.0iV

A chance for the man who 
is not making too much money

ften’s black tan Oxfords, 
regular 85.00. Your Price
at ............ .........................81.50

Pit and Working Boots,
83.00, 83.50 and 83-95. ^

M<'n's I.Hce Bools, tan and 
54.50.black, regular 

price
Your

81.50
135 pair of Udies’ Tan 

Boots, button and lace, five 
new styles, regular .’JS.SO to 
87.00. Your Price . . .82.90

Bovs’ Boots, 11J^ 5, regti- 
lar .52.50 to 54.50. Vour 
Price..............41.50 to 82-80

32 pair of Ladies’ black 
Billion Boots, regular $3.50 
Id 84.50 Your Price . .81-50

Can you turn dow’n our 
proposition these hard kiinea?' 
I don’t think. ,

Button 
Your P

pairs of Ladies’ Tan 
Oxfords, regular $4.50

..81.00

military heel, 
Yoiir Price ..

; ChUd’s Oxfords

Child’s Fancy ] ,
patent button, 8 to lOVi, rag*

Ladies’ Cloth Top Boote, tta

N. BERGERON,
Opposite Merchants’ ]^|£

SalesmartETri. J
l^anaiiao, tB43li flN’anaimo,t®43t
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na NAXAiBo ran na^i wtPWii»Atrn?>rl il. i»l.

Don’t Cut 
Your Corn

Item riwit WM « mMBm to
Vtetorlo-tela otforMOA o& tnatnow.

»Ht (ok« dMBOM OB triai- 
oten «ftli B kolfe; then 

to B >—Wllty of roB loalns 
nmt BAiatetete throBsIi blood r^ -‘TT teWBSh • ■ucbt cut wtea trtteatec tea oora. Now 
teo SBBtfUo tetac to do in to 
|Bt B tettlB of

Om aolvent 
40 woBden in tee WB7 

—---------------or boBtoB
Bad roa mn not tee least 
cknee of Wood polsonln«. tt 
la anar to applr sod works 
•Bidtlr. A » cent bottle wUl 
tetyy pBB and bsnlab erery

C. Van Hon ten

jnete and Smet 
As » Jane Rose

Spencer's Jane Wbltowi 
stsru Friday Bominr

Birth.—In thU city on June 21st 
to the wife of Mr. Jos. W. Cook, 528 
Wentworth street, of a bob.

JJBL BAILEY
M «mUm BL (Atektaa BIk.)

rice. The fuU list of 
wlU. appear Uter. '

Mr. Alee. Shaw of Quallcnm, has 
Just reeelred a letter from hts son 
Derlin, who was wounded In action 
on May 24 and was remored four 
days Uter to Ensland. He U now 
U a prlrate home In London. Bis 
woand consists of a broken ler. and 
he azpecU tt wlU be three months 
before he win be allowed to return 
to tee front.

Onward Lod^NoTf. LO.O.T. tHll 
meet thU orenlns at 8 o’clock. The 
prosramme will be an educational 
paper U charye of Saperlntendent of 
Edacation.

imn
Mr. and Mrs. J. Malpasa, family 

and reUtlrea, wish to thank their 
many friends tor their kUd ezpree- 
stons and letters of sympathy U their 
hours of sorrow caused by tee death 
of their SOB A. V. Malpaae whUe at 
the batuefront U the eanaa of hU

.....2»:5e 18.8 ft.

•MB IMah of tUs dfty at their ■
tetMd a. TBBS«ay altarnooB I 
•i a pass tutu B of deapeat aympi

r jBMa) fstuud y
TBV erffi taka BP

Jmb WhBaeraay Bale

-OLSON'S ■

FLY PADS

The adrance scent of Major De 
MattU, of the BelcUn army. com. 
nsissloned by KUc Albert to lecture 
thronch the British empire for tee 
benefit of the Belylan Relief Fund, 
was to tee eltr today to make ar- 
rancemenu for a lecture, which will 

'probably be ylren in the opera house 
next Tnseday erenlnc. Major De 
Martin’s leotures hare made a crest 
Impression In Vancourer and every
where he has spoken.**

BIUTBSH AND FKKXCH

Ml.MSTKRH tX».VI--ER

London. June 22.—David Lloyd 
Oeorce. mUlster of munitions, who 
returned from, a rteek.«nd stay at 
Bonlocne. where he consulted Albert 
Thomas. French Bnder-secretary of 
war. on the munitions questions. U 
formlnc committees In London as 
well as In all manufacturinc towns 

lake advantace of every possibility 
r IncreasincfllB

nitlons. which U the cravest problem 
confrontlnc tee alUes In all theatres 
of war.

MmadanlTw, Bayers Active.
Now that -vodka has been abol._ 

d the RBsalaaa are UkUy to tea 
• ■ craat favor. Russian ayenU

Coqne to act as my power of attor
ney.
58-c W. W. THKALL.

•B For a Few Mtateea* Wori

I wOl clve IB for the best « 
on the difference between an Opto
metrist. BB Oeallat and an OptleUn.

surihe clasMB for the aid of vUlon.
r to eontaln not more than 200 

ecorda; aye of eontastant not over 20 
years: eonteat to end Jsly 8th. The 

r will be paseed on by three peo- 
pU U no way oonneeted to me. 
Briny your essay to my office over 
the Be. lOe and IBc store not later 
than B:20 p. m. July Sth.

F. D. MARTIN. 
Optometrist and Byeetyhl Bpeelalist.

OOCnSRAT BOAO 1

Coertenay. June IB —Alec. Bea- 
on. a covemment road foreman at 

Conrtanay. had a etroka at noon to
day whilst workiny on the roads 
hmre.

Beaton has three sons with the eol- 
ers, Malcolm, Joba and Anyea. Mal- 
eolm. who u a Sonte African veteran 
nnd served with the Marquis of Tul- 
lablna’s Own "Tha Scottish Horse." 
riyht teroeyb the wsr. has been U 
Pranee slnea the beytantny of the 
war and baviny been wonaded 
has ayaia rejoined the enora. News 
of tep vrowDdlnc of John, who toft 
-VlctorU with the seeond oontU 
was in tee papers last week, and It 
la teonyht that worrying over it was 
the causa of the father’s stroke. The 
third sou. Anyus, U at the Willows 
camp. Victoria.

CAPTCBKD Bar GKBh

London. Jnne 2s'—Five Swedish 
steamers, lumber laden, bound for 

■e captured by Oerman 
vrarshlpe In tee BalUe see yesterday.

■kchanye Telayraph Corn-

Mew York. Anne 28.—"! hate been 
oee erntnyh to the front to have 
M abU to state peeltiveiy tea

rallied and dls- 
■ w. j u . statement made 
by 'll- -tlehard McBride, 

of B. Columbia, wbo 
retunad from a trip to France 

e Ammiuan Uner New Tork. 
Tbmw to no question of tee omt- 
me of tee wmr" be added, ‘’and the 
Bed tioepa are anpramely eonfl-

Stra^/berries
for Preserving

«Waketlah» 
No. 2 BerriM lOc pep Pound

These are medium size berries, all sound, fresh pick
ed slrawberrics, especially suitable for preserving- 
actual weight of ten boxes is 11 pounds. Delivered to 
you within three hours of picking. ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

Sewlny machine nearly new. drop head, in splendid condltloi 
120, tree demonslrsilon; set of mining toota complete, 26: 1: 
betor and brooder. 27.60; two lawnmowers 23.60 and 22.60; (
Me btoded axes 7- ..................................................................
and over 26.60. Home evenings.

AUCTIONBBHINI}
To tee PnbUc of Nanaimo.— 

I Uke tell opportunity of 
announcing that I am prepared 
to handle auction satoa In the 
city and dlitricL Terms fea- 
Bonable.

J. W. James
Box 71 or 686 Nlcol Street.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Between W. Turr and K. Barr and 
J. K, Crocolt et al, plalntirra, and 
Curtla and Seara Lumber Company 
and the laid Curtla and Sears, de
fendants.

Under and by virtue of several 
warrants of execntlon to me directed 
against the goods and chattels of the 

I will offer

AnnoDDcemt
WUl F. Norris takes 

this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of all description

NKFF AND A.NDERSON MAT

MEKT IS X.\N.\IMO

Full particulars as to 
terms on application.

Will F Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

There la a possible chance of Rosa 
Lelyhlon aecnring Chet Neff, light
weight champion of the PaclHc coast, 
and Harry Anderson, of Vancouver, 

; fifteen round oonteat on July 
Stoee Neff gave Rough-house 

Charlie Buras, lightweight champion 
uiada, B severe beating in a 

ten round contest last Friday in 
ottvar, he is now considered the 

logical contendar for tha Canadian 
lightweight title. Neff baa already 
beaten Bums Hva times. Harry

trying to match with Neff to the 
elevereat boy ever turned out In the 
Northwest. Ke -was bora In Che- 
mainnt, Vnnoouver totond, nnd has 

logging for tee past ten years 
and In fact that to all he hat done 
bealdei boxing. He bent Jimmy Clark 
In a ten round bout tee same ni|ht 
teat Neff beat Buraa.' Clark baa met 
and defeated some of the best Ans- 
trnlton llghtwelghU. He to reeog- 
ntxed as the best twenty-round boxer 
ever turned onl of Anatralla.

BUOUTHE
Matinee 2.20-6, evening 6.20-11

TO-NIGHT

The Perils 

of Pauline
EplBoda No. 11.

Polico Dog

Furnished Room*
For

Houaekeoping.
All conveniences.
Free Prett Block.

Rates reasonable by week or 
month. Apply first floor.

Pathe’s English 

Wap Gazette
I’maSImpDetecUve

Pathe Comedy.

-AJADE IN CANADA-

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

The best thst money can buy—to the labor 
that goes Into the Canadian Ford. Our 
workmen are the highest paid motor car 
mectiaoica in the British Empire. This 
means dollars saved in after e.xpense to the 

Tlrtves a-Ford "Made In Can
Because the Ford car is built rlg^t.

will shi 
. ) cars h

4 and Anguat 1. 1 916.
Rnnabodt 2640; Town Car $240; fo.h. ’ 

• Ford, Out., with ail equipment. Including 
electric headlights. Cars on display and 
aale at

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
n>rd DcBlen. Nnnataso, B. C.

- . ^ i Uc ^
r '"’J—- -

for sale and will sell-by public auc
tion on Tueadny, the 29th day of 
June. 1916. nt the hour of 10:30 in 
the forenoon, nil the right, title and 
Interest of the above defendants In 

'the following:
One saw mill complete, with 

planer.
Shingle mill, saw rig and car

riage. edger, etc., also about 88,000 
feet of rough and dimension Inm- 
bef. The above will be sold en bloc.

Terms of sale cash.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORD, 

Sheriff In and for the County of Na-

Let "Sunlight” 
Dispel the 

Gloom
CTIHE gliadow of a blno 
J[ Monday docs not 

fall across the path 
of those who use Sunlight 
Soap. For this soap cuU 
labor in half.

And the nightmare of 
clothes being "rubbed to 
shreds” disappears when 
you learn the gentle Sun
light way.

Sunlight Soap is as pure 
as sunlight itself. A 
$5,000 guarantee says you 
cannot find a single adult
erant or impurity in this 
cake of concentrated

The Commi
_ tee C 

nalmo, on Mondey, tte 6 th... Paisley Clca»lnq^*Dye Works
Ike notice end , aia Nlcol Btreet N»almo. & UJuly

pereone ere hereby to Ul 
govern tbemfelvee accordingly.

tflce.
65-12t

Provincial Secretary’a 0 
17th Juno. 1916.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
SPENCER'S

JUNE SALE
----------- —OF----------- —

Whitewear
Starts

FRIDAY Morningr
June 25, and will continue 
until Wednesday, June 30.

See next issue of this paper 
for full particulars of this im- 
portant event.

See Ou^* Windows

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


